
Montana Family Dance Camp
February 14-16, 2020
Camp Mak-A-Dream, Gold Creek, MT (73 mi. east of Missoula) 

Come solo, with friends or with your whole family!!  

We dance, relax, play and connect with our universal family, familiar or  
new, young or old. The Dancing is sweet, surrounded by incredible views 
and enclosed in warmth and smiles.  

We welcome children and young adults to dance in our circle but they are  
also free to gather and play in a separate, usually supervised, area. We  
dance together at three different times, plus have a zikr Saturday night.  
Saturday afternoon is free for hiking, art, clothing exchange, ecstatic dance  
or whatever individuals care to organize. After dancing many like to soak in 
the hot tub under the stars or snowflakes. The Camp Mak-A-Dream staff  
will prepare the meals for us and do the dishes. Lodging is dormitory style.  
Family camp begins with dinner Friday 6:00 p.m. and closes Sunday at 1:00 
p.m.  
_  
During much of the year, Camp Mak-A-Dream provides support to kids with cancer. Our  
fees at this February event not only allow us to Eat, Dance, and Pray together, but they  
help Camp Mak-A-Dream fund their caring vision.  
See reverse side for registration form and more information.



Dormitory-style lodging  *  Tasty Meals  *  Children’s Program * 19th year  

Montana Family Dance Camp
Camp begins with dinner Friday at 6pm and closes Sunday at 1pm 

Registration form for Montana Family Camp: February 14-16, 2020  

ADULT(S)______________________________________________________Telephone__________Email___________ 
Address ___________________________________________________  

CHILDREN  and Ages _________________________________________________ 

Fees:          In your group, how many:  Adults $175-205*  _____                        
eat most anything________ 

     Youth (6-19) $105-185* _____  are vegetarians__________ 
     Kids (1-5) 0 - $100*  _____     are dairy free            _________ 

 are gluten free    _______ 
Total    _____

Make checks payable to “Dances of Universal Peace” and mail to:  
 Tony Rasch, Registrar 
 378 Winkler Lane  
 Hamilton, MT 59840 
Contact Tony at (406)363-3405 or familycamp@hotmail.com for more info.  

*Our actual expenses are about $185 for each adult and $160 for each youth.  Anything we receive above what is needed to cover expenses 
will go towards scholarships for those, who might not otherwise be able to attend.  

Camp Mak-A-Dream uses any profit from our fees to help carry out their mission of providing support for kids with cancer.  




